
Relaxing in the luxury infinite pool in warm sunset light, laying down 
on the most wonderful beach on Koh Kood and spending precious time 
with our special care for you. 

Wendy the Pool Resort, Ko Kut

Contact Us
   43 Moo 2 Baan Klong Chaow, 
   Tombon Ko Kut, Amphur Ko Kut, 
   Trat - Thailand 23000

Tel :        +66 (0)2 966 1800-2
              +66 (0)81 826 1188
              +66 (0)80 608 5522
              +66 (0)86 017 0055

Line :       @Captainhookgroup
Email :     info@wendythepoolresort.com
Website : www.wendythepoolresort.com



    Wendy the Pool Resort is located on Klong Chaow Beach, the longest white sandy beach on the west of Koh Kood. 
Upon sunset, the sky and sea will change colors like a big movie screen where you can admire everyday, surrounded by 
the rich nature of Koh Kood, known in as “Pearl of the Eastern Sea” in the Gulf of Thailand. 

    Wendy the Pool Resort features outstanding only 11 villas with pool access – seaview overflow freshwater outdoor 
swimming pool, where you can feel like swimming in the sea but right in front of your villa, 16.5 meters wide on the 
beach covering more than 650 sq.m. Your private suite villa with a pool on the beach front is good a small family. It 
has 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms – good for your family or with your friends where you can have fun activities in 
romantic atmosphere. 

    If you’re fond of sea activities, Wendy the Pool Resort offers you a variety of activities – snorkeling, kayaking, sail boats, 
catamaran boat, trekking to Klong Chao Waterfall, cruising to see fireflies on Klong Chao Beach or exciting fire-mace 
shows. Wendy the Pool Resort offers you with a full range of facilities and warm services in a friendly Thai style. 



HOW TO GET THERE

KO KUT

50 kms.  From Lamsok Pier, Trat
               Mainland

320 kms.  From Suvarnabhumi Airport
   Bangkok, THailand

Speed boat services provided 
by the Resort
Resort guests will receive this 
special speed boat service from 
the mainland to the resort pier 
which takes only one hour.

Public Ferry 
You may choose a ferry service by Koh Kood Express Boat or Boon Siri High Speed Ferry, 
which take about 90 minutes to the pier at Ao Salad Bay on Koh Kood. A shuttle car
will take you to the resort. You may check boot schedule and make a reservation at 
www.kokutexpress.com or www.boonsiriferry.com 



POOL ACCESS VILLA

     A private villa easily access to one of the largest swimming pools on Koh Kood, just a few steps from Klong Chaow 
Beach. You can enjoy swimming in the pool with 360-degree view right in front of your villa, tastefully decorated in 
a modern and vintage styles to make your days of relaxation an experience you will never forget. 

 Room size : 5.3 X 12.5 m.
 1 Bedroom : King size bed
 1 Bathroom : Rain Shower 
    with Bathtub 

 Air Conditioner
 Water Heater
 Television with Mini Home Theater
 Refrigerator with Mini Bar

 Capsule Coffee Machine
 Safe Locker
 Bathrope and Slipper
 Toiletries



POOL SUITE BEACH FRONT VILLA

     The beachfront villa is unique here, situated at the point where you can enjoy the most beautiful sunset scenery 
on Koh Kood. With a private pool, you can enjoy your leisure with your family or up to 4 loved ones with 2 bedrooms 
and bathrooms.

 Room size : Bedroom B size 11 X 4.5 m.
    Bedroom A  Size 3.6 X 7.5 m.
 2 Bedrooms : King size bed in each room
 Private Seaview Swimming Pool  
    size : 10.5 X 4.3 m.

 2 Bathrooms : Rain Shower
    with Bathtub
 Air Conditioner
 Water Heater
 Bathrope, Slipper and Toiletries

 Television with 
    Mini Home Theater
 Refrigerator with Mini Bar
 Capsule Coffee Machine
 Safe Locker



      The beachfront restaurant offers all-day dining. Fresh seafood is well 
selected from local fishermen on Koh Kood in the Gulf of Thailand and 
cooked by Thai experienced chefs. The menu features a variety for you to 
choose from, blended with fusion. You can enjoy the 360-degree scenery 
while enjoy sumptuous food. 

      Dinner before the sunset where the sunshine is turning into pink and 
orange over the glittering sea is an experience you cannot miss. 

CUISINE



ACTIVITIES

Only 30 minutes by a speed boat from our resort to the popular 
snorkeling point, rich with corals in Trat Province. The overall 
trip will take about 3 hours when you can enjoy the undersea 
world – corals and anemone, home of big and small aquatic 
life in the Eastern Sea. 

Snorkeling at Koh Rang 
National Marine Park You can enjoy kayaking and enjoy the scenery of the Klong 

Chaow Beach, survey green mangrove trees not far from the 
resort or disembark the boat and trek to the origin of the stream 
at Klong Chaow Waterfall, a brief adventure. That will allow 
you to learn more about Koh Kood.

Kayaking
We offer traditional Thai body massage for to relax physically 
and mentally. You have a choice of massage in a booth we
have provided on the beach for you to enjoy the sea and sun 
or in your private villa. 

Traditional Thai Massage



ACTIVITIES

Try your new experience of controlling a sailboat along the 
sea breeze. The resort provides small Hobie Cat sailboat for you 
to try under close supervision by our staff, well trained by the 
sailboat importer and distributor in Thailand. Our specialized 
staff will coach you how to control the sailboat, most likely 
the first time in your life. 

Hobie Cat Sailboat 
You can take a boat trip along Klong Chaow with mangrove 
trees on both sides, and you will find a waterfall amid green 
forests, “Klong Chaow Waterfall,” where water flows down a 
10-meter-tall cliff to a wide pond with clear water. In front of 
the waterfall, you can a large stone with an inscription of 
King Vajiravud who has bestowed the name of this waterfall, 
“Anumkok Waterfall,” in memory a Vietnamese king. 

A trip to Klong Chaow Waterfall Fire-mace shows
An exciting fire-mace show in which maces on fire are 
swung rhythmically by the resort staff, who has been 
practicing hard to present this exciting show to resort guests 
and make your evening on Koh Kood more fun. 



Thank you

www.wendythepoolresort.com

wendythepool Resort

#wendythepool

@captainhookgroup


